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PI NNIMAN, REED & CO.
AT GAZETTE BUILDING,

Taco. BO Wirth fat:root.

F. ft HOUSTON. .1"1"1" •
Jos's"( Lurie
somus,ji!,, BEER Business Misirs.

!IngleEwer cents
De((Taaltry terrier,(per 'noel. cents
Yell Psiteerlbers. (per Tern 114. °°'Llberalelelactlastr foNembore led Meld/.
=

ThreeCowes, peryear. b 7
YIT•. do. do: do. earn,
Treor more eoptino, to one edam.. .2,4

one rree toclub.out

CITY ITEMS
Az&Melia Madan Eyes.

Adjusted srltbott pain. by Dr. Speieer,
Dentist, ZS Pennstreet.

What Is Consamptl!m?
Itwould take a man&life time toread the

treatiiicathathave been written upOn tins
Importantsubjeet. and lie sick maxi were
toattempt it, he would make himselfworse
by the reading. and diebefore he got half
through.. The symptoms ofthe disease arer
heeling cough, expeetoraton of matter or pus.
twin inone or both lungs, ehdliness, burning

in thepalms of the hands and Soles of Meted,
exhausting day or nfpfal meals, beetle freer,
trustingof fresh or marannes, sometimes ex.
peel/in:Won of Used. These are the usual
outward eymptenii, atipareot not only to

the observingphysician, but to the patient`a
friends. There are,however, more Import--
ant symptoms than ,these,. which . are
only made manifest' by auscutiation
and percussion, terms which mean,
in a medical serer, thumping, 'and
listening, and they are employed out- .
woollyIn order to ascertain what is going
On inside. of the cavity of the chest. The

or symptoms elicited In this way are
almost anre to demonstrate the true and
exact condition Of therespiratory organs.
A perfect auscultator cannot fail in ascer-
taining whethertheLungs are actingnets.
rally or not. Hence it is the best method of
examining the lungs. Their actual condi-
tiononce discovered, theappropriate treat-
Mont 121 more read* arrived at,and every
diseased part more corppletely under the
influence of appropriate remedies. We
Itavehan -gbeen of the opiniunthatconsump-

: tiii4r-im...decay, or wasting of the bodily
strength, was dependent on a depraved

ot the blood, which carries, in
Ice course, tubcrnalotta matter, and do-

'malts it in thelungs, or elsewhere la the
body, justas calculi or stone is deposited in
the bladder, a small particle of which at
tracts other particles, until. it becomes of

- such offense to the natural (auctions as tor
bring on inflammatory action,whichaction '
Ifit could, would carry itout of the system:
and whichcould have been easily done iu
the beginning of such disdase.- De. KEY'
SEWS PEIiTORAL SYRUP is a complete
and perfect ittn-a la the formieg stage of
lung dlseasc4dlt acts on the very principle
we have sta above, by enabling the se-
curingor. carrying offorgans todo a don: I
bin shareof pork, Waste and repair are
easily eomprOtiended,iund if the worn oat

material be carried off, and the renewing

material of a proper Character, there most
its healthand rialto, the contraries of sick.
nets and disease. In many cases of con-
sumption; which-taro beaomo settled,
Dr, Keysort9 Pectoral Syrup falls to cure,
although Itwill do good in nearly all. lie
prepares a medicine called LUNG Er UK or
PULMONARY RESTORATIVE, which is a
goodtonic, and strengthens and restores

the parte to be renewed, while it dissolves
end:marriesout from the body these parti-
cles of worn out or extraneous matter,
whichonly tend to clog or destroy it, by

hindering the renewingmaterial being de-
pointedIn its proper.place.

Keyserts Pectoral Syrup and Lung

Caro can be had ofmost druggist", and at
his greatmedicine store, Ile Wood street.
tkinaultallan rooms for lungexaminations,

, hat Pennstreet, from 9A. WWI 4P. N.

- - Mines° Ginger in Syrup.
Tourtelothi Extract of l Beef. Borden s

Condensed Milk- . imperial Bordeaux
and. Turkey Prunes, 'Mates, and Figs.

Seedless Muscatel and London Layer Bal.
sins, Cross and Ilianklaa' noted Pickles and
Mustard. Sauces, Jalltw,Preserve/, Eeicti
ups, Spiced and Pickled Oysters, Choco-
lates,fresh Pears and PineApples in glass

jam", Canned Fruits, and Vegetables. Virgin
_Oil of Alx, Chase Mixed Candleg, all kinds
of Foreign and American Nuts. Philadel-
phia Walnut Candy,Nitta, Bonbons, Ac.. te,

Broncos BLS,N.'
119 Federal street. Allegheny.

Oar Styles for Spring

Consist of the following bewailed gar-
1/10IIIEW the Risme Jacket, the Greek

Jacket,the Empress Jacket, Military Jack-
et,Veete •Jacket,E lobe Jacket, StellaPaltot,
Early Spring Jacket. The ahOvc are all of
the latest Spring Styles,and any ladycan
rely on- getting the very latest,as we re-
ceive oar styles every morning. •

prance, No. 7S Market Street.
-• Oysters, 07s Oysters.

• The iiyetir season willaeon dose and in
intielpation of the event, Holtrbelmnr, the
popularproprietor of the Continental Sa-

loon, next' door to the root Office, Fifth
street, receives the most luscious and temp•.
Una,ofbivalves to be obtained, In Arne:lea.
Call inand are for yourselves.

=I
Oar spring 'styles of Dasques and
Saugus', beautifullytrimmedand made un,
which are sold vory low,at the l'hiladelpbola

Cloak !louse, No. G 3 Idarket street. Give
liira a calland satisfy yourself before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

So Old Elitoek
9n hands to amount to anything. as We
Olosed it all out at a great sacnffee, and
have filled up With a niconeu- fresh lot of
spring boots and shoes. Gardlnees ,hfonsier
Palace Shoo Emporium, :So. CO Elfin street.

. . To EvesThodY•
Leave your orders for trimming your

grupo viriea, shrubbery, fruit trees,- ae,,Lat
J.W. Elliott& Son's, No.loo IllartroLstreet,
with number of residence, and they irillbe

attended to at once by experienced work-
men..

o=l=
Served in the city era found at reasonable
prices at tbowell-known and popular Con.
Unmated Saloon, next door to the Poston:lee,
onFifth !street,arberotbat best of eplenrildt
artist, Vlnt. lioltzbetmer, presides.

The Largest Variety
14 Beata' Call' Boots Inthe city and the low
out, prices, at Na.oo Fifth street.

All the Latent Spring Styles .
tiCloaks, Bandung,andLad.lea , Drets That

sningl,at Ito. 73 Market atroot.

French. Englimb and Azna.ritan
soaps and Cosmetics, for sale by KA.IO:

I ,lhartr,Dralglsta,Allagbany.

Over ThreeHundred herques
la store and for sale at63 emu, atSpence'

,No.73 /dlttket street.

lon Om Buy

Foreign Liquors of all kinds at Joseph S.
.111reali ,s Distillery, No. Dra, 191, 193 and. DO

Paint and illhltewnsb Broader,
Wholesale and -retail, by Kara S. Dna
Lanai/Ur, Allegheny.

Dye. Colors end Dye 6tal7s.
For sale by K.10(4 trn xT, ,Drugglete, .111103
110011y.

ItoEnd
To the now goods at.ti'o. GO Fifthstreet

. . You Coo Boy
99 ins Cont. Alcohol et Jocaph B.Tlnc.hti.

• TonCan Boy
New HODS at Joseph 3. !inch's.

Inthe case of RioUoatyonr hard Rubber
Company vs. Dre• Tait and'Itorry‘dcntists.
Judge Leavitt, of Cincinnati, yestcrdnr,
fallowing the course of the United States
Courts in Chicagoand Pt. Loath, grunted a
temporary lujunction, restraining dehnsd-
antsfrom tho use of vulcanized rubber In
,thcar profession, oxcart on giving tbndfor
the, profits on their work, In case, upon a

hearing, the suit should go against
them.
'A deputy collector of Internal revenue

in New York, Joseph Crackeron, was pot
upon his trieton Tuesday, on n charge of
bayingembezzled nearly $lO,OOO, Caldlected
as taxes from residents on Staten /eland
sl nails 11G1and IKS,

.
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SECOND IRON.
FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M

IfcligViiiikixAtti:ll3l
WASHINGTON.
Nominations Confirmed and

=

Rejected

TURE OF DISTILLED SPIRITS.

NONIN ATKINS ACTED ON.
Wiannioros, Apr!!

nate confirmed tho followingnom-

ostera—John.li. /Intskamp, Pelnr,
MO I=
cn Ad. cos, Eort llnnleon, lower Elliot
,laurt.r, liana.Mown, Iowa; Marcus floe

born, It k luluuJ, Ill.;C.por P.Ford, kiln•
ton, .; Vuudoren, Tuscaloosa, Ill.;
Liu mpli.rey Hoover, Alliance, 111.114 Will. IL

familton, U ;John If.Shuttloworth,
Clarkel urK, West. Va.; W. U. Now.
port, I y.;Clots. A. Ilielitnor, Pontiac, Ill.;
Wm. II i;ooilson, Itellevuo„Ohio; Wm. W.
wren, .luslegaii,Wisconsin.

Leer ver of Public Moneys—George hic-
Loou, 'ohms, Montana.Territory.

Sup° •lalag li.pcotor Steamboats, Third
Distric , U. W. Morrie.

IMT
yor of Cuotoz.ls for Parkersburg,
Irglnla, Thomas G. Gordon

Th •noterejected thefollowing: I-"•
Postmasters-413we1l C. Walley, Jetia...

eine, Indiana; Charles B. Colton, Mount.
Vernon, Iowa; 0. 3. Bradbury, Wantega,

11110014; 3lertha .1.Robinson, 1•aso, Wl-
nuts; Sherburne klalge, Jonesville, illchl3
gamRobert N. Patterson, Byron, Oslo.

SBCCSOrd of Intern at iterunue—Ed aaril
S. Bragg, Fourth District, Mr. John 11111,
Ninth District, Illinois.

UnitedStates Consul at Dublin, Wru. D.

\Vest, Wiseman. ,
Collector of Internal Iluvenue.,ingust

Shaffer, 'Third Dintriet, nlit9ouri.
Reglinerof Lead Oillee—J. Moore, lion

tan°.Territory.
.YOQYZITI7ILL or DISTILLIED

Aspecial agent of Internal Revenue 'has
.been sent to Philadelphia, to inntltute
-rne.ures looking to the inttne.lPtte en.
foreenientof the Into requiringthe forfeit-
ure of dikilled spirits offered for sale at a
less price than the tax itupot ,ed by law
thereon.

..rcago rros HIS DCTIII,

Hon. Richard ?arsons, of Cleveland, up.
pointed by • the United Slates ,inpreme
Court I. its Marshal, ,was auntie.] aud cu.
tered upon Ills antics to-day. ;

PROM EUROPE.
Ship Abandoned at Sea

COUNT IVALEIVSKI'S SUCCESSOR,

The English Reform Hill

CAUCUS AT OIL GLADSTONE'S

Confederate Bondholder?. Meeting.

LivenrooL, April 3 —The ship New Ileum-
stur,., from Shields,boned to liombity, was
abandoned at ten on the .25th of Blesch:
Eightof the crew perished.

(Or.Wr WALSNCIit'N firCCEP,OII.

PAum, April3.—M. Schneider, Vice Presi-
dent of the French Corps Logielatitf,suc-
ceeds to the Presidency, winch was made
vacant by the resignation of Count Wa-
lewsid. Regotiations lookingto the acquisi-

tionof Luxembourg tothe French- Empire

hate been stopped.
F/2.A.NCIAL AND

Loans. April 3.—.lrrenmp —Console, II;
71; lliinooeCentral, Cole39.

yu\xxroar, April lt—e. 7, •
i' sok, ,April Z.-r. x.—:•••10 bonds ett,..4.

citroot, April 3srenioly.-4:olton
closed gull; sales or 10.14.0 halos tutddliag
.uplanCla at. 121X12;6; Urioans, !tread-
'atulTA—There has &men a largesale or Call,
fornia wIdlewheatfor export to New lock.

'The following were closing prices'
Flotir `'.3s P 1 for So. 1 rod wheat, and las
31 for white California. Wheat 13, sal. Corn

:Plelest,l....liarley 44 711. fiats 3+ W. Pro.
visions close and generally ed.
heavy at 770 6-1. Beef Ve lid. ilacon xa Ga.;
Cheese 60s. Laid 491. Produce is unchanged,
cw.cept a decline of In the niorulnir on
common rule ,atulan advance of hiInspir-
its taxi:motion. They 000 ,Inetea reVoctiVe-
lyat Bs &land:la "

FRANZ roar, April3.—C nlted States Loans
dosed at 77;1.

[fly Stew ler ]

Now Voni:, Apal 3.—The steamships ..tras
go and Java, from earupe, tzrived to-day.
Tin Java brings Liverpool ~dukes to usa
lid ultimo.

ciranairrowX, March 21.—Mr. Gladstone,
en the gist, turned his supporters to a
meeting at hie ~0000, to consider their
course on the Government ItoTerm Lill, and
about twohundred members Of the Rouse
cf Commons respormed to the Invitation.
Air, tilsdatone recommended that on the
second readingof the bill it should miss en-
euallengal,but that if the cdsopie embody-
ing the principle of the duality of voting
ran not abandoned, and the
cultic, an regards compound' householders
pleitaely adsuslod,and It these concesidona
were no. dletinctlyrotate in the Chancellor
of the lixelmener's speech no tan macnd
lending, another meeting of the Liberal
party saoala bo convened, and bp would
then propose ilia tLeer,rdinal vote should
be taken on the question, th..t. Rio Sneaker
do leave thechair In order to go inns cola.

Thin he explained would have sub-'
stentially the eg'net as the vote against the
second reading. while It could give the
goyernment ample oppOrtnnily m; dem.
dingwhetherthey would instst tete.inlng
the precept °Welton:Ode provisionsof the
bill.

Mr. Roebuck said nr. .shogid support the
second reading, but acquiesetSlln Mr. clip:-
stone ,s proposal.

Mr. Printspoke strong's , againstthe bill
as it now stand, but supported Mr. Glad.
stone's suggestions.

Thu Pall MaldGexelfe P6lll Mr. Gladstone
Alluded top rosier that the government In-
i,eitdad itr,ostpone going lute committee
on the bll ioa into perks'.

Mr. Gladstone gad he intended very
strongly to oppose that coarse. 'i.e;
paper rays: Mr. Bright'. speech was very
moderate In tone,and hu intimated the he-

at he should have no difneelty in
backing the pOlttiy Libera as a
party.

kir. Gladstone Intimated Gist he should
propose, In coon-rate; a larger extension
of theounnty franchise, and some otherhis
ten:Woos-1e the bill, • •

cONIICIPEitAir. nO:I4IIOL4MILS.
ALa Kneelingof Conred ersurbondlusi dmin

in London, it was reaolsod to furnish a
committee with Muds to institute leguipro.
noedings ►g►last tido United Slate', and
protestingagainst tho United. States Con•
kir., andUm Legislaturesor We Southern
Ntatee pluming any DIM to prejudice their
rights and the contract *ado with such
States.

emeax,mir LArrnrater',The (new Cunardliner,linulia,was littineli
ep On the tUth.

FILO3I 1.01119.
Montano fining Affairs—Propose.-lions to Rob-Wild tbolJodellalotel.

Sy. Loom, April 3,—Late news from MonsLana says thatminingoperationsthis sea-bull Wlll be very extended, and theest...tell yield ofprecious motels le 0:14,000,tago.The :ulna of the Lindell Hotel sire beingcleared away preparatory to rebuilding the40111.1. The Washingiou Avenue wall,about two hundred (net of which is stillstanding, willbe carefullytaken down, and
the elaborateiy wrought trout preservedfor tile new build Lag.

Weather clear and warm,

RlCtituoutt Evacuation Anneee aa ry..
umnyolop, VA., April 3.—Thero was aprocenton of negtoes to.day to celebrate

the annlverfiary of the evacuation or hitch..
wood. Runuicat, in a speech, warned
them tobewareof the Southern whites, and
cling U. the Itepublicena. senator Waned
IS here, but dhl not address MOW.

BIM=

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY. APRIL 4. 4867.

Charged with Moollex $3,000 wo,gb
of Good..

Anold man named Kelly was arrested at
DulliVe Hotel, Thlid I sward, last night, by
°Meer Long, of the Allegheny police, for
the larceny ofgoods to the amountolli.looo.
Itappears that Kelly has a shiterdiblaw fa
Upper fkublusky, Ohio, whole engagedis
themillinery and dry goods bushy:sib Elbe
went East sh few weeks since and purehased
113,000 worth ofgoods which she shippedto
Belly's care in Sandusky. On returning
home she found that the old gentleman Pad
decamped, taking with him the goods con-
signed to his care. Subsequentinformatioa
led her to suppose ho had come to this city,
and she accordingly telegraphed toomcer
Long tokeep a sharp look netfor

Yesterday the ollize ascertained that
Roney was really in this city, engaged in
dispeAng ofdry goods at extremely low
Ilgures to small dealers. 116 Immediately
went In quest of his man, and succeeded In
capturing him is stated. The prisonee.was
locked up In the Allegheny watch house,
last night. lie will have a hearing to.
day.

I=
A woman named J ulla Tracy, employed

in the family of J. C. Colson, of Liberty
township, Came very near poisoning the
entire household on Monday morning last,
under the -following circumstances: Mrs.
Cokes had procureda quantity of arsenic
firr the purtiose of dosing the rata, which
she carelessly placed on the top shelf of a
cupboard, having decided not to use it for
the present. Itline Bliss Tracy was in
neuron of some baking powder, which had
also boon'-placed on the Upper Ward, she
bound the • poison, which tme humovently
mixed lutoa Danof biscuits. The mistake
was not discovered until the 141.:::ults were
baked, when Mrs. Colsonhad occasion to go
to the cupboard to look after something
and found Me poison eons. rearillmla
aroused, rho Inquiredof the servant what
had bricome of it, when the true state of
affairs became known. it is needless to say
the biscuits wore left untouched. ,

An !Unknown lien, it will bo recollect-
ed, wa, tonna drowned is row 0000 alnee in
too Allegheny river oppoalte Lawrence-
ville, near Hero'. inland. The body la cup.
peed to linen been that of Penni.AittrghY,
employed at the roiling millin gattannlng.
Re began work there /larch /kn.and-disap-
peared on the followingday. Itis mall that
be ce from Cleveland, where•hehad aaus
wife end two children.

• Loss boy, butween LLvoaad SAX
year., old, who giv. his name as Wllllo
Montgomery, was picked up Os Yount]
street, yealurilay, by officer LemillOil. The
elandbed evidetalygees iwtray, echo woo
pooble togive any Informatlou m uirwherc
he belonged or what his parents' muttes are.
i.11,1s stopping for the imesc=i at %Vali.m
lirowo,4,DlatoOnil allay.

Slight Fire.—Yestertlay afternoon a
shed intin rear of Spang's carpenter ellep,
In tiie Third ward, Allegheny, caught lire
Irma a ...lefouilre stovepipes and 1.0 the
llienea could be stayed. thetruotare true
tlegtroyed. The loss will he very slight...
the ehr.lcontained nothing lame a few ar
ticks of old furniture. .

Coo Hundred Dollars Reward ,s tffered for the deteidlon of the thletcs
entered the store of C. E.Luaus, at Roca
Vista, Pa., on Sunday nlhrht last, said rol
bed It of a considerable quantity of goods
sue!: us hats Quit caps, boots owl soars,
tozi.,ther olio tiro intilsos,One tisarkal
E. Lucas."

Dc•th Warrant.—c.ovelmor Go•ry. Is.
soe.l • emrrunt Tat ordny for the e.T.U1.1011
of llobert FOlaer, on the 15:h of Man In the
;eh yardof Wn•hington oh=h:f. e coo-

it let IVLAYLIILCXO4, erne COL-
NUN' a short Mao since of the murder of

hohort DISIAMOre, on the 4th of December,

Dram ned.—A Ilttlo boy. ranted Adam
Stutter, was drowned In the Unto floor,.
nttort dintance below Line lob d,on Tues-
day, by 0,3 wt a Tho parents
of the lan Tanta,' In South rittattupth. lle

A. CM arinitto notne rteullowhenLIS death
occurred.

Vote of Thauka.—At a IntiAln2 of the
held on Tuna

day v earfg. vote of thanlia whlltkederef
toMr. nprii.t, Iton. .1. K. 11.rhand an.l
1.. notnnaort, for flonationaof books facets.
ed from those nentletuen for tho nau of tilt
Langzie.

The 1:0min of the new. loanof thentateof
rueuylcania cnn'ee obtatned of lance T.hcfulny at pnoVern titOtt, turner ut
Fourth nod tt ;Jot: atreeta, Tneasa bop..bear
air per cent Interest, aro free from tuz•
Acton aluiatan.1400..14 ntlit

Warrant, lamseof.—ll.lchar,l Wortley
cure totheoffice of Alderman alorro. ,cy ea-
te [day, andfralyed an InforNation e;eltut
Mat C4ay Worm, for larceny all ballet,. A
wart-att. was honed for the arreaf. of the s6
ented.l .

Thelibel suit of /1111IngiG. Childsagainst
One et the. reports.* resulted in
the nceuse.l, tieing diaellarge4 yesterday,
after a bearing hofOro Alderman W31.66..
tarn.

The IIygrin Vase ;All Lahti IS to reor-
gCol.a., forth° enamor. It h eemigwed of
holiest loung profe,,sionel gentlemen, such
as lawierNuoctors and uuwepeper men.

nawirewave is the sport of little rattans
running along the housetops on the corner
of I»nrauud eller and l'ifth street. They
get upon, them by way of Grant's mu.

George dealt. convict...llU U.recn county
of robbing the exprcts company of if2,000

yt,eterdayplacedm the penitentiaryfor
two year..

UP.' ;Ong laid on V. Clair
eceeet Isy the Plttfinurgh; Alltithetly and
Manchester rataenger Railway Company.

The (areal NePablle intv ,p,l! la Ilea
Utlee,tss on 7,unn..ny,r.nd !Ow,*expected
youla rtnrt twiny' on bet rallln

roll.—Thomas Doyle, a bey 're4llllng iu
theFireit. ward, Allegheny.tell from a 540,1
yoltenlay end ,li4l.AtedIllsshoulder.

Ells, Jour Forgnnnnn, of 7,nnesvllla
vi‘ fv01.37 ;Named orklT.esilliy4tvelattos
Living firefrom a stove.

A eolore4 coma attempted to outrage
young ladt Cloyetutd, a night or two
mace. s now to les:••

Thie Pitaroese Tt•lon aro tobe exhibited
to the etude hall at Wheeling. Tuey will
travel together to this cih•.

The ti writer worksare to be en-
larged, toettord faellitlea to the upper por-
tionof the borough.

Ando...se,ttio Isis:Lard, haS beenarrosted
foe 'swindling by gift ontortalcluients, at
Sorrlgosyq. 'tight. •

,AO nuknown I/artisan, while 'ataxic&
I/al,l 14; nem' tatartns tram, at 149411415
anutwasklliwl,•

Fclorth dreel In' front of the Apollo
Ilulkilng in greatly obstructcsl by bricks
awl xubblort.

Nee We Audittlrs of ate' 40r•
cork of I.swrencilvlllo.Publbstiott lR moth•
'orcolttl.

lotiwo Acheson'. residence at Washing
to l'a, wIl4 enteredby burglars /alit/wok•

!Meer lb ber% kaSn'uo ban notbeen SP
polnixtl Deputy Uulteel states Marshal.

Finish Klingensmith, of Circe:map uri,
ecvldeetly shot. biz hand oil' with pistol.

Thayer Noyes, Circus starts frog{
Pittsburghshortly, on a suryaor tour.

aut:tys ,.ge.:§ounsr aor c e ngoo llo4nmer a:o V.T. lbnrg,
Dr. atongrusaw LOU, a young lII=from

Ihrumbi onpomua ritugiurgh. •

Thesoldiers floanotent Pals has beet[
tsstpodedtill the latter,port of gay.

The Con.olldallun hill peumod the Son
ate yoatordAY. with aninnduieuts.

Free I:triagesare ...mane the advantages
to be obtehaeil to coueolidaUon.

The public: Solinois will resume ses-
sion on blonnilY

Counterfeit National bank ingot are
growing quite plengr.

Gre.,seCounly wants a DOW jillL SO gIOV
Umbria,

Anne pleklnaun lectured in Cleveland
jaetnight.

The Gymnasium node ono hundred now
lIICMberS.
A .% la Sou^ has boon doping the

Greensburg !Wks.

Tb e dogs of, Westmoreland variety are to
be taxed.

There were passel' open the etreet yes.
terclay.

Alderman Lynch Tail moving yenta'
any.
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PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

CONSOLIDATION !

The Bill- Passed the Senate
with Amendments. ,

WILL PISS THE HOUSE TO-MY.

The Free,Railroad Bill DiLcusscd.
Special Dispatch to the PitttArgh (Duette

liArcarstirno,Apra3, 11417.

DIEM!
TIIA CONSOLIDATION HILL

The bill providing for the consolidation
of the cities of Pittsburgh, Allegheny

and suburbs, was passed by consent, with
the following amendments:

The first section was amended by requir-
ing copie.s of the surveyli to be made tobe
tiledIn the oflloo of the Recorder of Deeds
and the Commissioners' office.

Thesecond section was amended soas to
divide the proposed city Into three dis-
tricts, south of the rivers, north of the
rivers, and between the !rivers, and any
district voting against consolidation shall
not be included In thecity.

The third sectionallows each ward, her.
°ugh and township toelect councilmen sep-
arately.

The fifth section makes it the duty ofas•
lessors tomark real estate for agricultural
purposes, rural to be taxed two-thirds as
much as city property.

Section° twenty•fonr, thirty-fourto thir-
ty-lane inclusive, and forty-cue toafty-twO

Inclusive, were stricken out. j
A section was added, providing fora corn-

inissloi.. to consist of Messrs. William
Wade, Thomas M. Notre and, William Dil-
worth, (District Court to all any vacancy)
toappease the cash value of bridges, nest
deducting therefrom any reserved or eon'
tingent fund held by any bridge, turnpike
or onel:road company, and return said up-

. praisement to the Mayor and Councib; be.
fore the first day of February, ISVJ; Coun-
cils tocreate a loan, entitleda bridgeloan.
and snake free bridges and highways; pro-
Fitted, the holders of stock receive percen•
taste upon the appeased value: and provi-
ded further, that any ..,,eporationrefuse
the tender within three months, Die city

shall declare the bridges free.
The sections stricken out were: Section

twenty-four allowed a compenmtlou to
members of coenell of two dollar: breech
day of attendance not exceeding Stun per

year. Sections thirty-four to thirty-nine,

Inclusive, regulated the duties of police
judge and other city °Dicers proposed to be

created, and sections forty-one to fifty-two
referred Ware department regulations, es-
tablished a boardof publlaworks,system of
sewerage. be.

The bill will pass the 'loose to-morrow.
DILLS PASSED.

The following. , :11119 were paeSett
An act to dirOreo fienry Warner rotta

and Arabella, his rife.
A. supplement to theact for the annexa-

tion of Manchester to Allegheny city-.

An act vacating the Methodist burial
ground in the city of Pittsburgh.

An act Incorporating the Pittsburgh and

Waynesburg Railroad and Transpoitatton
Company. ' •

A supplement to the Western Pennsylva-
nia. netrelatingto tavern: licenses In Green
county.

An act to Incorporate the McKeesport Lilts
Works.
• An act ►nthorlttngtile paymentof tho ex -
Derma of guarding the Washington county

Act tO,LacorpOrate the TlUioutc lint&Ond
Company.

Act to prohibit thJkilling of game In Fay-

ettecounty. .

Act to Incorporate the Union Passenger

Railroad of Fittaburgh.
, Act to parhase s Law Library for Atte-

Macey went'.
Act. to increase taxes in.the borough of

Tarenturn.
Act reletiog to the management of the

Allegheny Count 7 Prison.
Act to lay out a Stare Laird In Allegheny

sad WOhington counties.

not sr. O 1 REPRESENTATIVES
PILLS

supplement to the Mist:urge and Erie
ltattroad.

A.-u act rolatLng to local bountici In Law
react county. . •

MMMNI
A supplemeut tp the Lawrence Railroad

and Transportation CompariV..
An act to incorporate the /Carat Village

and Relamoldsville Railroad Company.

An act to Incorporate the Franklin Pas-
senger Railroad.

THE TUNE El ILROAD
The special order this evening in the

House, the Free llatiroad bill, prised the
Committee of the Whole.

Mr. Leo, of Philadelphia,moved to rotor

It to the ItallrinulCommitree, which wan
strenuously opposed by Slesars. Jtutirs and
Ilyera, who charged members with violat-

ing their faith, which was pledged by both
parties in the last Gubernatorialcampaign.

The motion to refer Lathe Committee was
notagrood to,and the bill want to a :bird
reading—eyes 40, nays 25. Not tivo.tbirds,
so the rules could sat be suspended for goal

passage. All the Allegheny county Mee]-

, Dery were in their seats and voted aye.

BECO3BTRUCTION.
Board of Trade Meeting...at etiarles-

ton. N. C.-47overnor Orr on the film-
ation..-0.11. Mettles r01. 0111101101WID({
Ma Polley. -

Caizmasrox, S. C., Avrll.l.—Tho Board of
Trails banquet,last night, was a brilliant
affair. Governor Orr made un elaborat.,speech on the aitnation. counselling
prompt compliancewith the require:llmM
of Congress. Gen. Sickles ratio spoke, fore.
Ibl...dewing, ingeneral terms, his palsy esDistrict Commander. liehaitiasumi an or-
der prohibiting elections tor the present,
and annoimelne that ho will sprmint shoe.

and other civil °facers upon the cynic,.
Lion of the terms of the present incumbents.

Giand Raid on Costoterrelt...—Twen.Parsonn Arrested.
11. Y., Aprila.—Col, Wood, or

the secret detective corps or the United
States Government, and assistant .denety I
marshals,made a grand raid yesterday on
buyers and sellers of counterfeit govern-
ment treasury notes, fractional curreacY,
'jto. They have, up to0005,arrested twenty

persons, whose residences urn iu Western
if ow York, and lodged them tothe Jail of
this city. The warrants were Issued by
United States Commissioner Clark: and
theexamination of the arrested parties will
take place before him.

Eigghteen, more prisoners hsve been

Thebuht intis evening and gln Jail.roh
imlust lotresided ,stly/32 10 dthe edSkit:theta

tierof counties.
Him T01eir.....,

[By Ole PoeWe and -Itteatte. TrlelinePe Co 1
thr. c,rr, Apni LILLY Innen. end.

standing.. Nieather clear sod, pleasant.
The steather' AMU leR at noon for Pitta.
burgh. Olt market quietut

trotted States Senate—Extra NOSltiOns
WASIIIMITOK. april a, —Directly afterprayer nail the manna of the journal, the

benaGetront into Executive 6asslon.

cra.:

.°.ll I SO

.. ISIS

STATE ELECTIONS.
Connecticut Eleetton—olliclet.

Naw Rasa ii, Aoril a.—Hzudiete. 1.40,17.
675. onto :11 Republicans and 10
crate; House : 121 Republicans and 117 Dem-
ocrats.

HANTIMED, April J.—Full retUrllA from
every town.give English 43,747; Dewier,
44,9a5. The Senate stands 11 Iteritablicans;
leDemocrats..Moose, 1:7 Republicans, and
11l Democrats.

bode Ixland Election.
PIIOTIDEMB, April 3.—The State election

toalavreatited In the complete success of.
the Republictua ticket .for State ofticers,,
members of (tonere. and State Legisla-
ture. The votewas vary light. lir.Dimon
to 1 -o-elected toCongreav In the second die-
trict by about 1,2 k mu) arity. In the ilrat
district Mr. Jencks is re.electml wlthout
The State officers elected are Governor: A.

E. Burnside; Lteutenunt Governor, Wm.
Greene; AttorneyGeneral. Millard Sayda;
secretary of State. John It. Bartlett; Gen-
eral Treasurer,Geo. IV.Few.,

Tile Senate will stand 21 Ilepublicani to
Democrats. Howe 62 Ltopablicanaand I

Democrats.
St. Louts Election.

Sr. Loma. April I.—Moller returns show
the radical city ticket sleeted yesterday,
by an average majority of 2,700. Theboard
of Aldermen quads thirteen radical tondos
opposition.

Manhood Suffrage In Ohio.
Cote Nuts, 0., April B.—The Senate, rear).

lutlon for manhood suffragewas taken up
to the floe.to.lny. Thu amendment sus
agreed to, dlafraneklsleg rebels and deser-
ters. The resoluttpu was p.sod—yeas
nays .t.)—uud Mill go to the beUate tomor-
row.

Arrival of u NosHug
8r..10u an..N. F. Aprtl3.—Thu [Ammer

Mosta, Ottratof thu sealing noel, arrived
atflualesr ,; race, yesterday, buying taking
to rn)81.14. Shereports favorable prompeuts
of thu lisheries.

1:=
Letters ,Ante that thepeople of Texas, near

the ILI°Itrunde,are utterly indifferentabout
the workings of the military reconstruction
bill, professing ax much allegiance to Mex-
ico as to the Unito,l States, and taking de.
cidedly more Interestin theaffairs of that
government.

liy the decision ofJodgellar tinof the Sn.
pretneCourt,. halt; more,ref u3lng togrant
an Injunctionagainst theholdingofan elec.
tion for delegatesto the State Courention
In flay, the censers ntions have matters en-
tlrely In their own bends.

The Liberal forces, Including guerrillas
threatening Queretaro, hlextro. are stated
to number 69,ed0. The Imperialist force Is
put down at

The'helis of Annecke Jane have decided
to Grim; cult In the United States Courts
against theTrinity Church, New York.

The recently removed Louisiana officers
are tobe indicted for participating Inthe
riots to New Orleans in July lust.

Consideration of the Buselan-American
treaty Is likely tohe deferred untilDeeem-
her. iioward Li ur&ing its rntin,mtion, and
thinkathat if theotter le not accepted the
territorywill begiven tosome other power.
The Britten representative continues enci•
tealabOut the matter and hopes for thelwel-
ponement of set ion the henate.

Algas eaploeionoamrred at the New York
Academy ofMusic, on Tuesday, about an
hourprevious to UM commencement of the
nightly performance;, by which a serlonc
nre was narrowly escaped.

Thereport It derciel that President John-
son is aiding or connecting himself with
any movement to procure an InJunctron
the Supreme Court to reitriiln action un•
tier the ree.orstructlen laws.. Governor
nomPhreYa, of litael..eiPPi. It Is elated, has
given his assent tosuch movement.

Tr.:e. North Carollua original and uncon7
<fawner t7nion men propose to helda Mass
couvention to effect an organir ation ;sr,the
manhood finfrengo PintiOrion, •repudlating
that of tholleidenites, who merely pledged
themselves to Impartial suffrage.
Theextensive ....lenfrail,' of It. Scho..iehi,

at Manayunk, were leorneu on Tuesday
night, the sire originating in the drying
house. Loss 41,',0,00tn Insurance only

Two men were seriously Inc uteri y ester.
day,otMontpelier. 'Vermont, ono fatally,
by tilleprcrovure dischargeof a gust while
siring a salute In horror of -the COneecticat
election.

Upword2of twomillions of do,l4trd of the
Roman loan has been taken in tills country.

Aclerk named Jay, at Ellson'a Cry goods
store, inMemphis, received a severe cow..
hhilugyesterday. by a gentleman obese
slater Jay had insulted. The afTatwchted
considerable excitemer,t,

mnai
IRWIN.—At Read. kleg. on the .I Inetaut.

PATTI • I. IR,•IdWlNeat daughter of John
and Marth lMary leglo. •ged seventeen years.

he;ftee• at the house at Ilana. tn. The funeral
will proceed to the Allegneny Cemetery. from
the bort W aye, btatlnn. Allegheny. on li, ar.
el, al of the Leetsda r Ae...ommoiatlun Train, at

M.; cm Patent. the nth lust.
CP,TITRItS .7-011 Wednesday rucumlng, at 9

Ccluck.. the It wst, at of- Jallltb nod F anny
rothers, acrd that., mouths.
thefuneral .111 tale pia,TIIIS

at .10 .,elpet. nano No. LS MAC. Mreet, Pitts-
burgh. the [Ovule of thefamllTarr Invited to
attend.

NEW ADVER*TISEDIENTS.
ALEX: AIKEN,

trZiTa.7zamerdyi..mcya
No. 166Fourthstrretalltsburol,Fs. COFFIN'S
ofall Dads; CKAPY24, ULDVI.4. mid every dc-
arrtptlon Inners! runslobln: ficos,,t't
od. Rooms open.l,l.y 004 tOglit.. Deane sad
Csrcsires Isrutalles.

lro:imcs.ltr.
er. 11L,/boomKerr, D. D., Key,

n,b
IL W. Jscsbus, 11.D., /booms Y.*tag,iss.

It, T. WHITE tr. CO.,

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALIERS,
Inane.bettor, Wood's Win sod vicinity.

COFFIN ROOMS AT MANCHESTER LIVERV STABLE,
Comerbit. .Id culd

Beat.e innearrianvi furnlatted.

TTILLDALE CEMETEB.Y.—T.he"tiod's.aere,l the largeltUoUr.
ban plice of.pulebre, except ins. InDas coun-
ty. sausted nqq Slew lirtgetouroad. lyurnedleto•
ly unctli if .Lildeheny. For burlsl lots. rearalteor talea, a central Drug .tonofCOOL a
CLANKY. Allerbeor Cita.

DIGLEII, CLOSE & co.,
PracticalEurniture Illanufacturert

CDR. PENN AND WAYNE SYS
Latent styles of eMINITUIticourtantly on

ban.. •

HoIISES CARRIAGES AND
- BISWIMS of the very bent for Aire at

Upward's Livery Stable,
I

Or at OLtrutlon plad to tooling and .111 orgo...4-'110... tont•t G•la

TUEECiIAPEST.
i A- The Simplest, The Best •

EWINC MACHINE, N
I. WHEELER. WILSON'S

WAUSAXTID TunaTrans. SALS6IIOOII
fen

27 FIFTH sTIIEET,

to FROM SI. OR
r6n 11AT, ran emir btlos.dne*?,..°,

round. WITIIOII2area', ina new Muth., Iliad ,
piesaant and honorable, AND NO COMrrrlTtosr.
Good anII energetto resentAgn ds and tier Pe-
men)are wanted torepseus In teeny City
and County. ..a RAMC tunnel to unto mon, y,
and Irait)rairrnY Estro.OTIIITNT la orre.en tO
forpers... baring• tow hours dad0,..to spare.
/orfur th er particulars please call on. oso-
fter., O. W. a LCESON 6 016, 31 Booth s treet, reet,
Baltimore. Md. mhZ: vat

SIGN OF BLEVDIT.—.IOIIN A.
DROWN a co . Tl 6 slitsdirtrAD brnisy.

optosite the Plutonic& Seep on rand, or make
promptly toorder. &variety ofclef t Venetian
Blied,price ISS 00 and onward.

an
New atlie or

'Winds.. Shane.. 61 and Wpwnon.
Colored

Oil Cloths, nor. lland. Mats, Otto-
Mane, 11.ind and Picture Cord. andTeasel.. Also
at the same *tore, on handorminta toorder. •

One'&task of White and Callao shirtrus. olard.
Au, forgentlernen's wear. h2:•• Is '

BAIIIIIINS IN
SEWING MACHINES.
emaebbtee., used buta short time,Amble a

reduced prim. WM. IiUMNZU a 60.:
ten L Ylftb

I)
CITY AND SUBIJIIBII

FOURTH PAGE.—The fullest,

and most re.

liable Money, Oi/ and Produce Market Re-
port, given by any paper in the city, 1441/ be
found onour Fourth Page.

To Subscribers. /

1 Subscribers changing their places ofreal.
dance will please leavetitoli new addresses
atour counting room, so that our carriers
may be enabled to deliver the liszerre
without Intermission. our terms for the

year will remain as usual—fifteen cents per
week delivered by carrier.

rlitamrsh Proalytory of the Re-
formed l.•reabyterina EOOOOO.

This Presbytery mot yesterday to the
First Reformed Preabytertan Chore],(Rev.
John Ilchitllan%) Allegheny, a 11 o'clock
a. a. Rev. David Patton Won elected Mod:
crator and lies. ()cargo Scott, I), D, no.
pointed

Idr. Patton reported that the Shcnango
Congregation hadeffected a union Iriththe
United PreebyterEm Congregation of
emeriti°,and reque.ded that their name be
etrialenfrom the roll.. _ .

1Ito Rev. Mr. Lamb, of the Old School
Preshytellan Church, complained to the
Preabytety that line. Darhi Patten had
visited his congregation nullpreached to
hta people contrary tohis alshea. Mr. Pat-
ton ere:anted that' hedid not Imow Mr.
Lamb Wll3 Sr. thenotgltherlioal,and wits not
aware thathe was the pallor et the coital...-
a:aim, Tim matter was referred too com-
mittee.

A callfrom theUnited Preilo terian Con-
gregation of fuloulovllit, ins mug Itut. 1).
Patton to heetune their pastor, was hog
On the lota° of Presbytery. Too call vim

not accepted.
Thu tollowing gentlemenwerotlettea del-

egated to the meeting of General Synod,
to tat hehl In New York 1,, the 1000111 of
May latest: liars.George Scott, L. 1) .. John
Iloughte,D. U., goes. Thos. Johnston, John

hl Ulan, J ohn it. 11111, llobtrt
U.Patton, anti John Alfoul, tout John Stu.
voodoo. 11:.10:1 Smith , IIWu,. Gill andJ.
P. lituong, Lots.

The attrrnoonre-slot, w. PrinciPkaT 00.
copied tu hearing trial .11fdto0rsts.

lu the tdutilug, Preaui tvry 11wV11•1 .1 !Ir. J.
Y. Bowo w pretieli

tty rutitteit, IttaiNatttt In 11, mann
of ttu a:ode...tor to the littusoru of Mr.

Ti.,, Coeamitten cf C.tefertuee In tho mut-
ter le.a.getn Slesdrs. antiPaton tuAl
they- ttp,a. be ltatututtto stottu that
they hatsfath ato err,: rtee^el.lat be.

can till' sitt, /oat rt.:cot:lntended thot
Ina beLjetbe .I:slutsse.l. the way ic•nalott
tog upon Inc .11r. Leo., to 1, 1 ere, 0, :aro.)

thorat, if ue dhoti sc.: tit to 0,, ~,. Tao re-
port wo) unatiltunttly luloptt.l.

After the usualfernutlititsthe PrtNeytery
najoarruel to incur in Andttutoon, ).1.10, on
then r Wettanctl.tyt.,l netobtr neat, at 11
o'clock. o.

ltrafteteu ,11Iealts.oy dean., rart tleb.
Ina lseadotunrter...

Else oltete I e Ira Mit, /1 the card Of the
well Iluowo house furnishingu.stablisluneat
of I. W. Grafton, No. ntl Federal street, 'Al-
legheny. tiestorclay we had the pleasureof
looking through the extensive and' vaned
.lock- ofgeneralhousehold t..-oodi for uso and
adornment. nod found everything which is
04.,1ti.7. 110 the Proper !enlistingOf dwel• I
lingo. Pans, kettles, pets nab lean,

kettles and pans' in cadres. variety,
chain. of ease, bird cages, wooden bowls.
willow baskets. and a thousand nod one
other articles of use and beauty are tobe
found-there et the Inert reasonable and In-
duch.g of itt1..,e5. tine Cr twt elt:OIC.9 we
obnorrwl areespecially worth:yof ettlee.ao
we eOneelte thorn toteof great itapertanee
to housekeepers. One of them, the-Futon
Coffee Pot." should be in the ketch,. of
every It is warranted, by aid
of belling water nod con' -e, to make a d, ll-
moue kettle ofcoCee inside of three minutes.
The coffee made I.y. usingit in notbitter, but
reWining all the aroma of the I.erry, is a di ,
Ilcions bevete.ge. the pots are nol.l at the
name price no Old faatdoned onesand every-
body .. rice

have one, it but totry their val-
ue over all Ottere. Aries her or. tele wortby
of attention Is the potent .clothes ringer,
which i• without eace.dtee thn host article
6[ 100 kind Offered ingbh market- it lo
great labor-aster and will be appreciated
by use lathe wash house. Many other not,
el Inventions wenoticed In the large idea
ofgood, of' thin house, und we Invitee.
cl.adep cp IIand set Or themselves. lir.
Grafton is stair eeailng bu/loss. oan, and
ice teedtelly commend tam to the estxonage
of the community. Us:Weedbed tile place,
he. 111 Federal street, bear ilallrend depot,
alleghsti.

Attempted HighwayRobbery..
About ten o'clock on Tuesday evening of-

ficer LJ4i'n, of the night frolic°,discovered
a man, who IarbSe,,IICIII.I7 gave ins 11.1110. nO
John Mullen,lying in an ahoy, near the cor-
ner of Penn and Canal streets, and two men
bending over him as if inthe act or rifling
his pockets. The oMicer approached the
trio and inquired what was wrong, when
one of theparty 11.12di&ered that the Individ-
ual lying on the ground was a friend Of
theirs who thee were playing a practical
folio on. Iv this time-Unlit. ball scram-
bled to bin feet, when Eagan discovered
that ho WSJ under the inguence of liquor
and that he was hatless. Alter searching
for It a few moments, one of the\ men,
named .1811.1e$ Alien, took it from under
his coat. where ho bad' tool it secreted. and
placud It on I.lullenNi bead. Allen and his
friends' limn vOltiateer,l to tuba
home. They started down l'enli street, in
thedirection of the Pittsburgh, Port Wayne
andChicago Railroad depot, but had only

proceeded Short d6tl/11,4, when
rim hall followed them unpertleved, efts,
them search pueLets and then
shove him intothe gutter. The 01:iCer ar-
rested both the men •.i.sterdavmorning,
and broughtthem .befotn Ma) or McCarthy.
They gave their names as William Thomp-
son and James Allen, and denied
000 r met III:Pim Loden., In thewhole course
of their lives. Altar a bearing they Wrist
held In live hundred dollars to answer at
Court.

Dedication of Mozart Hall to Ilse
Entice of lemperneco.

It may nut :tacit...it that Pitts-
burgh DlVledoe No. 12 of the Sons of Teta-

'pomace has leased the new and elegant
Mozart Hail on Seventhstreet, and willeon.
Cart it Into a temple of temperance. The
hall has been niagnintamtly and
newly papered and pointed,and Its interior
will compare favorably with that of any
strut:titreof the character lm the State. Wu
achnOwledauuala7;tat!o!t to, he present at
the formal di:ilia:Wen ts lath takes place ou
Friday eveningnext. From the character
of the gentlemen having the arrangements
for that occasion In charge, 11e can safely
promise a:aid Ontinlitinizient. In canner-
lion with thismilieu wealight observe wet
the cause of .temperance line reOeIVOU
powerful auxilaty In Lodge 11, which is
made up of many ofour most respected and
.velutsl etc eel. The nimilmr of reforms
they have eiteeeed'or In woritina. amongst
fashionable drinkers 1.3 very large, mill each
day new nee...tons are made, and perhaps
were or-ved (rum Iyerlestirp,• perdi-
tion. The l)tvLsion is ilartnelaily iniihualtity
condition, and from the enterprising spirit
Of the menihers, it will kin übtless 00011
',rove the Moat powerful elle:ran. Organ-ta.s

7. Scott Fericeison, Esq., Attorney and
Counsellor at Law, has rumored his omen
1.0 NO. so Fifth Street, second floor, nearly
Opposite tee Gs.,er,r.." building, where ho
will letpleased Warm bin friends-andtalent:.air. Ferguson has bail considerable mac;
tine inhis profession Slime admitted to the
bar. and we take pleasure In commending
hinttoour teaders Who ma: Luce any legal
business to transact, poem, toitio,gar,
and all description s or legal writi ngs are
Care! ullyand promptlr oteetted,unit COLIC!.
Lay.• ;tare,civil or criminal,will bet morally
attended to if eat rasted toAir. rurg.ott's
Caro.

Taking. the Chalr.—John Deegan lives
lohnirely, and his exchequerbeingtonshal•
iGW to him Indulging in his. passion
toegreet extent, helyeasorday carried Mra
handoonio rocking chair, the property of
certain Minis O'Connell, inn manner that
will not enhance his general reputation
l'er
propertyhoneslathe pomiesolon. O'Connell,

ofJohndisenveringpair-his
, re

ed to the °nice Of Alderman Taylor, and
made oath against him for larceny. The
gentleman who had token the chair wad
erCad torallno nigh IL, andeater hall for ahearing on 60.1:Orday.

yorseur Lady Poisoned.—.t young lady
residing on Irwin street. whose mono we
Lavp faboil to learn, Vetter.ley drank a
ljustalty of corrosive seblitpeto, ondor the
irripSossion that Itwits wine. Olin WWI nn.
wiedletely effected by the poisonand began
vomiting violently,all the Willie auguring
the moot acute torturee. Toward evening
she become worse, and at the instance of
Ler atteuding physician, Dr. Donnelly,
was removed to the Mercy Hospital. At
ton o'clock last nightthere were but slight
tropes of herrecovery.

Youthful Depraelty.--Offleer Jam.
Campbell, of Mayor Moi rlsou's police, hr-
rested George Meliumary, yesterday, ona
charge of then preferred against him by.Mr. Woman, the propnetor of a store onOhiostreet, Allegheny. MeNumary, who
la Quiteayouog boy, acknowledgedon beingarrested that ho had stolen a parcel atbrushes trout .Wcyman,lot of sponges,from J. U. McFadden, of this city, and, anumber pal. of socks from an old lady Inthe Fourthward, Allegheny,

,

WATCHES, CHALKS AND
=

AT A VTILY SMALL PIiOFIT. AT

WILL T. WILEY'S
6 Wylie St., 3d doorfrom sth.

,59 89 59 S 9 89 S 9 S 9 89 89'
7S9l 89 MARKET STREET: 1—

1891 f 89189 Pa. CIO IS"
I.°

313 9 19,159.i 1 '
tsg, 89 Alarket Street, ,89

89i i 1

AND GET YOUIL

"BOOTS NM9 •,&C iS9S 9;so[xTIIL CIIVAVC•3T AND Is,
;,9! NO AUCTION 000UN KEPT. 191 !JAS. ROBB, 89 Market SU'
89j 189

iS9 S 9 S 9 S 9 S 9 Si 9 S 9 59 S 9

al- wrien,JalaSON JON/8..J. arcarratv.

ITWOOD
BRASS FOUNDERS,STEAM AND, GAS FITTERS,

I Cor. of 3rd and Liberty Streets,
AGOve c.rro,, a SnyderiLirittaburgb, Penns

Light and delay Casting. furnished promptly
to °elm
nrroial attention r.'d to tha tams out and

otetenbustss. tolling

Ar.elith . lb!Ae S. Cameron Co.'s
STEAM PUMPS

fAN.
Eri,oTS'E EL ENGINES,

Theserumps have snyte rior advantagesover all
others. and every one Is %S.reanild to give salts.
Motion. Vltavacdhitsatiton hand. te2ditilt

T)ITTSBUUGII PAPER MANE-
rACTUISINO Manufsotcrersol

PRINTING. AND WitAPPiiid PAPERS
CLlNiatei MILL; ISTICIIHINIIILLS. OHIO.
BialtiliTON MILL. N Lei BillkiilTUN,

OFFICE AND IVADEDOIIHrs
No:-S2 Third Stroet, Pittsburgh, Pa.
llMT44oP!rei:g;l:r.

te.retary.
DIII.TOOS-11.1.1gUst litaie. John •ticali,H. Hartman.ohn H. Livingston. John M. ret-

ains. r. ILMerrick.
Camila Paid for Paper IatOOD.
mantra

EOTTLED ALES--

KENNETT, WINTERTON,
A. 1.11best brandAl of

Ales and Soda Waters,
. BOTTLBD BY

J, C. BUFFUM & CO.,
I=

M=

PRICE THREE , (JENIS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
THE MERCIIINTS UNION

DIRESS COMPANY'.
CAPITAL, $20,000,000.

Owned and Operatedbr

Our Merchants and Manufacturers.
CAIIRIESEPFEXPILESS,Money,
`- 'Valuables. Freight and Par
cell, over more than 13,0h0
mites of Expresm Line, at gust
and liberalrates,saves,llitlions
yearly toExpress Shippers, and
can be made permanent only
by their liberal patronage.
Milt we hope to meritand re..
ceive.

Office, No. 145 Wood Street,
WM, LITTLE, Agent.

mb4,na

PROVISIONS.
SUOMI CURED HAMS. •

DItIED DERV.
111/EARTIAT RATO',

SHOULDERS AND. SIDES,
CHOICE NO. 1-LARD.
EXTRA NO. 1 WINTER NTEALNED

LARD OIL,
TALLOW AND HILL GREASE!

I have stored a largestick of the a'-ove Provis-
ions, which 1 dm prepared to ;apply to the tn.('
at the loweiet marktprice,. le,alera willand It
to theirInter.:togloom,a. / betore-purcip.-
legelsornere•

JAS. LIPPINCOTT,
Portz r'aelKer,.

No. 23 Seventh St., Pittsburgh.
fe- NoaC

INDEMNITY
AGAINST LOSS BY rum.
FRANKLIN INSURANCE COASPANY.

PIIILADELPIRIA.
Oflltex 433 mot CT/ CRESTNUT RT.,
Near 111th.

Pitacr.one.
chart. W. 13thelier, Nor.. if. 1..15,
Toro. Wag..., 11.1.1ii.•llronen,
Samuel Clara. I aaaa .Sae. id. tnaßli, l.l..eart E.Dale,
lieorge W. ice.iords. Gine. Vale, -

I 1:110S. Fretitlent,
1110011 C. •er

WM. C. IiTEKL. E. Eecretaty. pro floe.
J./:.SRDriEIt tiOV IF IN. Agent. -

2u112)1r17: North Westeor. %hood sts.

SHEPHARLYS
IdE.ERS

317 Liberty Street,
PITISBITB.GDT, PA.

[4l .4

FRANKLINCOTTON WORKS,
• E. HYDE'S & SONS

Ara ow nnnarodto uunntnetnra
COTTON YARN, CARPET cri AIN, •

COVKRLET CANDLEWICK.
TWINE, DArills us,
f OOTLOR WARPS. dc., LO.

WEST CANAL STREET. betweenI:nblnEon and

P. knlnAinf to. !Inn,*

NEW SITING STELIS.
ISatco OR I) .45 Co. ,

131 1$"00/) STREET,
;Arenow epentag

ANPtENDID STOrIE OF

HATS, CAPS 11.41),,,5TR11V GOODS,
At Very Low jritfces.

=LT

AND/IEIII BEGGS,
nx.4l.3rn

GUNS,RIFLES, PISTOLS,
Hardware, cutlery iL ty Goods,'

Ito. 3 St flail:St/Tit 31 doorTrt'leDaze,
•••'TITTSIIVRGAI, Ps.

AmmuattlOn ofall klad, x,yara on bond.
0000 sod rietol, rooslred. Orls.ors sad Ks-

:2ftwoload .ad "I. Also, pooknifc blades la

SOLE LEATHER.
Beat YA.III.:AND 0.1. K TAN SED

• lzg alkd

Sole lLleatlier,
Inwail': tlt les itc.m 1,1311,;. no

At Whol,epao Prices for Cash.
()Her. soltelt;l4.

JONES SON,
crir*Ety...mio,r(Arfri.A.No.rent7l

SUE-UtgI3LIMEIDEITLItIgI:Tr e"
LEATHER BEL'HNG AND BOSE,

...m.nufaituredat Ho. 5/3d\ ET.. by

HARTLEY. PHELPS & CO.
Also. Matta Jur tiew :Fork Babb., Co.

Ginn 33. g. •
Alvrays en blnd. topt,I,,,;sIB7tILAVELEATBRE mod BUM 111DILV.T cr-

reit ILIVr.TB and BURS. BELT 1414/tin.e.Li

LIPPINCOTT& BilifiltiLL,
No. US Water Street,

mairrrAcnrts,te Or
PATENT 01101M113.

I.ATANT TF.Nt Y7:23.7
ra:xsi TOUTIiEUliIMOULGOI, AVIAY.

DLLI. AND 111108N,447

.121.
HOLIDAY GOODS.

ALL RIA"iDS OF IMONZE,GILT,
CUT A .D ULeSY

Carbon OilLq.rws and Chandeliers,
Lamp Trimmiriggi

Also.WAILICANTEDNON-rIPLWIYA CA-II
BON OIL. wholesale im.l

JOHN ROSS ar. CO.,
D7c). 041. Maata-Yc"l F.Strcol;

An1n.47,11•Aau, 1,11,1;111.0M. PA.

T. p.l. BLACK,

ThreeCOM above Smith hrldrtreet,

rirrsnru.ou. PA
Ever, kind of Work nene'on therhnrtrct-nni,e

and loonrenronabln Inztits. rtuttrulnraliention
wild to .iniodna• 11:114:114

ADISON STARCII AGENCY.--
Jost received.
MX boxes, 4ixfo„ resol :tomb;
3.31 " 031.•* 00.

do.:
30 " ntt.ce4de March.

Tor sale low to Weli•Ml.a.agel,nto,li(lK.Y23*. 50.
re..t.

WINDOW SHADES.—Having
reeatredoar spring • tong ofshades wrorenow pro pared tosell at the lowett <ash p!lees,

tither wh leswe or rellhi. TIM test assort-
attni thatun befound la Merill'. Alto, s newtheOf shades last received. Ca landbee them
atNos.'.L and S 5 SC. Clair street.

sable .1 a It.PHILLIPS.

FL01.11.-50 Ints. Extra Earn
"o", to 'F'I7I4ZIIV.CI'4! RON°,

mbil cal.:Xs/1M stanut, Ms.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DIJNSEATH & ca,
Wholesale Agents

MEG

American Watch Company's

WATCHES.
No. 56 Fifth Street,
=

JOILNSTON& SCOTT,
11.2.A.LESS LN

Fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
SILVER•PLATED WARE, ETC.,
=I

X..ittiri3rusch, Persaa..ca.
firrartlesdar attention xlvink to 13.1.1.11nt

Wateneg, Clocks and Jrwery. AZ work war.
rante4

CHINA WAREHOUSE.
•

RICILIRD BREED & C 0,,,
2ISZL-P531a..30.18.1=A93.

No. 100 ISTOOId Street. :

AIRITTANNI4 AND SILVER FL ATED TA-
BLE W ARE. TEA TITANS am! TABLE CUT.
LEES-. always on hard.

CEINATEA SEMI
CiIINA. DlNNLlttlers.
CHINA TOILET n
CHINA VAay.4,

4 mitt NA. aI'ITTININA,EMMET/IN WAHE ofeVery desarlpllon
Lay...,,AeDlSA4Xt.ke„
LA.VAVAMEns
LAVA tkIrloONS.

ENGLISH sTONE {VASE of all varieties,snit arboressle and retail trade.
The larded and most complete stock ofcrazy

thlr•tn this Una Inthecity.Chines and' terms thu same a: In theeastern
Cl LLes. c1hM,41"4

=EI

J. LANCE,
. t HILT AND WOOLEN

Whit AND SCOURER,

Chintz hof ow Clap-tainsand Char Cover
Cleaned Alleglated withoutgupacklng.

NOL. 135 and 137 Third Street,
liooreto Trodal nod

PlTTanunCU , PA.

CHEAPEST PLACE EN THE
CITE toboy the

TRIUMPH COOKING STOVE,
7. itNo. 140 URANT [STREET.

P. C. DUMPY.

t,171:2,1t7E,1n'A, c...
u.nur.cture.of

OAK LEATHER BELTING,
No. 1101io .tract, AlleylAny City.

Altoroll ottortinent of BoltingM.G. H. AN-
DIIROON,A. No. 100 Liberty it.,

rittl7 UEO. 0. CLARE., boot. of Works.

UITTSBUR(H NUNNERY AND
11AKLa NU GHEE ttillOUttlfs.—JOHN kt-

• .1311.711.110C11. (suer...porn lo John Iltirticanit,
Jr„) AUL:SaI/I'3lEn AND yLtnuerd, rttu•

umn, eolithattention to theirextensive
greet-ofFruit and or at:mental Trees. Iteer•
Freen. Drape' Vine. and Liteennouae Mutt.
liittaldarthand Oakland
ki

Passenger Ca.run LO
the reenboa.P.every =teen InMe.101;tz0kt,3.5...r.

HOLItLEN, BEIAJL
Anchor Potion Mills, Pittsburgh,

facturers of•
ANCIIOR (A) NIFEETINBB.

ANCHOR (B)
ANCIIOII (C)

vIS:XI

13. ILICCELN,
Sealer of Weights-and Measures.

I:;)Mcen No. SO nAnnETNTMEET.

MT)co►iusor nemLoco.A.vn
100 CORDS OPcursrN ITTOAK BARK

(ornate by theeubserlberon the IR of Ours and
CleasonBranch et thePennsylvania It.K.

Address, It.11. limor,
Ebensburg,

mbdo,ll Cthohrinthontv. Pa.

Fos SkLE.

A Fine Driving and Hiding Horse,
FOR A OILICELLIIAN OR LADY.

Inpotto it FIarY.R6ON,I3BTABLES. Trani
West. mhttlCl

F(FIZ:i0141:0141,3411:1111rA

lINDEBBIGSiED CALLTr.rsfeeIal attelatlon to gar

Stock of Pure Spices,

I;round andsiftedunder their Itom.disteInyat,vtelon. and sold wlctiont adalteratiOn.

810,

=I

COFFEES,

1113=1113

Lagnayra,

Cuba,
Java,

Maracaibo.
ccylon.

Plantation,ea Derr*,
East India and Mocha.

Every grade ar Coffee masted daily. and
around. When deflted. It the presence Or elle-
tulaerS.

rry our COIII3INA.TION COFSICE at 515
cents perpound-

SHIELDS & BOUCHER,

108 Smithfield Street,

OPPOSITE POST OFF!CE•
LARGE STOCK

Ladles', Dlissos' & Children's

LASTING, GOAT, RID BUTTON, CONGRESS
AML Lacr.

Gaiters, Balmorals,
1:1*GI.3EI Z'ST El SO OTS;

WHITE 1111 !S➢ SIM BLIPI1B;

Bronze Toilet Slippers

=33

BOOTS AND SHOES,
=

No.31 Fifth Street

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.
ap4M72:IIICIP

ri-1-41f0i
'3.907.

NOW iiilitlVlNG.

The Latest Purchase of the Season
CEEB

LOWEST PRICES

031.157013 "r3ECIEI 1717.A.R.

ENGLISH I,4ND AMERICAN

Wilton and Velvet,
RODF BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

Best Twoand Three-PlyIngrain,

DRAWING OOKS,LIRBitARIEn.
CILLABRRS, an d

• DlNlnitiROOMS,

Hall and Stair Carpets to Match,

We offer n patrons many new and choler
pnttern.r, isSish ars not to fa foun4 et...acre.

LACE AND 1101TINGHANI CURTAINS,
WINDOW SHADESi

Cheap All-Wool Two-Ply Carpets
AT $l.OO to SL2 PEE YAEID

Carpet and Curtain

UPHOLSTERY WORK
ION! 1101PILT AID 17 TBB BMITTIL

THRUM) & COLLINS,
71 and 73 Fifth Street.

•

Next building to.Ualted States Custorslionse
and Po...office.second floor.

(Z.LtEATWATCH SALE ON TOE
popular Cu. price plan. p!ring every pa-

trn a handsome andftellab‘e Linn for the low
price or Ica Dollars.without nicaral to value,ano not to bepaidfor IIaIJJ yeriectlyJaUIILC-
tOR.

.101.0olidGold HuntingWatches-4HW to r:5OInc Mask Cased Gold Watches 030 to IRO
IN Ladles' Walohea, Znamelled.... 103to 20
=0 Wool Huntlng Chron's Washes. 010 to 030
=0 VoidHunting Cashel ,Levert-- 01) ist 250
3e. Hold Haslet Watches 110 to 00
Gnu Gol4 Hunt's American Watches NO to =0
503 Silver Hunting LeTell. 1010
000 Silver HuntingDoplex. 75 to 130
ill GoldLadles, Watches 10 to 30

1.00 "told Hunting Lepines SO to 75
1.0/0 Niscrilaseous OliveWatchestches...J.3 to l:0v

Hunting Oliver . . to 50
Assostml Wateh..s.ail.10 to 75

jeTtvery patron obtains a Wsteltny thisar-
rangement, costing M. CO. while It may be
worth 573e. Nopartial.,willbe silOwn.liNThe advertisers wish to isemedlatell
of the above mwolgsent stock. Certificates,
naming thewarticles are _placed In sealedenvel-
opes, and e'll:nixed. Holsters are entitled to
toeart...Plum:ten-Da theirceruncates uponpxy-
trout .o. Tea Dollars, whether it be • _watch
worth $750 ne one worth less. Thereturn, ofany

named certitica.s entitles Tau to the articlenthereon, upon payment Irrespective or
I. 'worth, and as no article valued less Hi. S.
is named on any certlScateItttLl at once be seen
thatthis Is
Sao Lotte.7, bat a 'straight forward

lesittmateTlPlLU•Setioo. IffWelt may
bs participated toeven by

themess Fastidious!. .
Aslorle certificate willbe sent by mail. non.

pal& upon receipt falTd cents, Aceror {l. eleven
for♦C.t wrap threeand anelurant premium. For

muff more yactsble pem.um furSINone hundredand mut superb Watch for#I.S. To
Aarents or those wishing employment this Is •
„ o,,,arteaity. It Is• legitimately conduct-

fol foamlessdula authorised by the liorernment
ud ypeu 1.0 moIeCUT/hi scrutiny. Try ns

Address.
lIICICLING Cu„10 Broadway. New irark.•

pITTSctURGII.
BANK FOR SAVINCS;

(Porozerl7oe DIME SAVINGS I.):I3SITUTION )

q't Fourth Street,
Nearly Opposite ilitu-k of Pittsburgh .

CHARTERED IN 1662.. . • - -
OPEN from 9 to 4 oclock, and onWaIINIMDAT AND SA.TUUD•Y AVILA0:113from }lay tsar. November at. 7 toSo•clock, andConn November Ist toMAT I.L6 to5 Welott.
Books of Ity-Laws, de., furnished at toe eliteT..to las:ltotloo especiallyoffer to those whose

earl:L.9s are limited. oppomonity t 0 seen.mu's:, bysm. I reposlts. easily saved, a sumwhim( be • resource whets med.., sad One.IncluterestInattAl relniatlf DE 012PrOd active.
Zion-rd. of ThlCes.r..v.zerasoraaswasv.. •

GEOVOSE. A. BERRY.
vice MMAIDZSTat

A. 11. ILADTHAII. JAMES PARE, Ja.
ALCRIVAni AID TaakArarAD• IL E. AieIUNLEY.

A. BRADLEY, I Wlf . R. EDUCE,A. h. 8T....L. P. RAHN,NO. B. DILWORTH JOSHUA 111100Z8.,VoLLAWSKEE, JURY aCtrrT.JAa. L. UKAUA.II, R. C. KDIAALER:I2,. CHUM tOPHICII ZU.
FLOLICITOESH. W. AA. 11. EKE+, lablArraar
27 FIFTH STREET. _

•

•

NOIIWEGIANu S.,lZtaY CPUIltl'lNLIMAS. 'ILLY /OWKID, LAO&IttrnanltibeWliAtlrliCElXD,
• JANS.III ,BONM, DuNN mg.

LINEN MOMcowl= jitiue• isanatt. •

DEPROWTA .

rare morlarri


